Create your own Every Egg fundraiser on Facebook and Instagram!*

**Facebook Instructions: (Instagram on page 2)**

1. On your Facebook home page, click "fundraisers" listed on the left.

2. Click "select charity"

3. Type in and select Ecology Project International

4. Customize your donation goal and message

5. Share!

*The ability to create and donate to Facebook and Instagram fundraisers depends on the country you live in. If you can't create a fundraiser or make a donation, it's because the tools are not available in your area. Find a list of countries where these options are available [here](#).
Instagram (mobile only) Instructions:

1. Go to EPI's profile and click support

2. Click "create Fundraiser"

3. Add a description and photo (DM us if you need one!)

4. Set your fundraising goal

5. Share!